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TABLEAU II

Services que peut exploiter l’entreprise designee par la Norvège

1. Pointsen Scandinavie— Hambourget /ou Berlin — Francfortet/ou Stuttgart— Zurich
etlou Genève.

2. PointsenScandinavie— Hambourget lou Amsterdametlou Düsseldorfet/ou Franc-
fort et lou Munich — Zurich et/ou Genève — Milan et fan Rome — Beyrouthet /ou
Damas— Téhéran.

3. Points en Scandinavie— Hambourget/ou Amsterdamet/ou Francfortet lou Stutt-
gart etfou Munich Zurichet lou Genève— Rome— Khartoum — Nairobi et au-delà.

4. Pointsen Scandinavie— Francfort — Zurich et lou Genève— Rome— Damas— Basra
ou Abadan— Karachi— Calcutta— Bangkoket au-delà.

5. Points en Scandinavie— Hambourg— Francfort — Zurich et iou Genève— Lisbonne
et/ou Casablanca— Dakar on lie de Sd — Recife -- Rio-de-Janeiro— Montevideo —

Buenos-Aireset au-delà.

Les entreprisesdésignéespourrontsupprimer, lors de tout ou partie desvols, les
escalesprévuesacertainsdespoints indiquésci-dessus.
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1 — TRADUCTION 2]

No. 4502. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT3 BETWEEN
NORWAY AND SWITZERLAND. SIGNED AT BERN,
ON 30 DECEMBER 1954

The RoyalNorwegianGovernmentandtheSwissFederalCouncil,considering:
that the possibilities of commercialaviation as a meansof transport have

considerablyincreased;
that it is desirableto organizeregularair communicationsin asafeandorderly

mannerandto developas much as possibleinternationalcooperationin this field,
and

that it is necessarythereforeto concludean agreementbetweenNorway and
Switzerlandgoverningregular air transportservices,haveappointedtheir pleni-
potentiaries,duly authorizedfor this purpose,

who haveagreedas follows

Article 1

1. The ContractingPartiesgranteachotherin peacetimethe rightsspecified
in theAnnex~heretofor theestablishmentof theinternationalair servicesdescribed
therein,which passthroughor servetheir respectiveterritories.

2. EachContractingParty shalldesignatean airline to operatethe agreed
servicesandshall decideupon the dateof openingof suchservices.

Article 2

1. EachContracting Party shall, subject to the provisions of Article 8,
issuethe requisiteoperatingpermit to the airlinedesignatedby the otherContract-
ing Party.

2. Nevertheless,before being authorizedto open the agreedservices,such
airline may be calledupon to provideproofof qualification in accordancewith the
laws and regulations normally applied by the aeronauticalauthorities issuing
the operatingpermit.

Translationby theSecretariatof the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.
~ Traductiondu Secretariatde1’Organisationde l’aviation civile internationale,

Applied on30 December1954,asfrom thedateof signature,andcameinto force on 4 April
1957, in accordancewith article 11.

‘ Seep. 164 of this volume.
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Article 3

The ContractingPartiesagreethat

1. The capacityprovidedby the designatedairlinesshallbe adaptedto traffic
demands.

2. In the operationof common routes,the designatedairlines shall take
into accounttheir reciprocalinterestsso as not to affect unduly their respective
services.

3. The agreedservicesshallhave as their primary objective the provision
of capacitycorrespondingto the traffic demandsbetweenthe countryof the airline
andthe countriesof ultimatedestination.

4. There shall be fair andequalopportunityfor the designatedairlines to
operate,betweenNorwegianandSwissterritory, any servicecoveredby the Agree-
ment andthe Annex thereto.

5. The right to embarkor disembark,at the pointsspecifiedin the schedules
attachedhereto,internationaltraffic destinedfor or coming from third countries
shallbe exercisedin accordancewith the generalprinciplesof orderlydevelopment
to which the NorwegianandSwissGovernmentssubscribeandin sucha manner
that capacityshall be related

a) to traffic demandsbetweenthecountryof origin andthecountriesof destination;

b) to the requirementsof economicoperationof the agreedservices;

c) to the traffic demandsof the areasthroughwhich the airline passes,after taking
accountof localandregionalservices.

Article 4

Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, regardbeing paid to economyof
operation,reasonableprofit andthe characteristicsof eachservice,suchas speed
and comfort. Regardshall also be paid to the recommendationsof the Inter-
national Air TransportAssociation(IATA). In the absenceof suchrecommen-
dation, the designatedNorwegianand Swiss airlines shall consult the airlines of
third countriesoperatingthesameroutes. Their arrangementsshallbe submitted
to the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesfor approval.
Should the airlines fail to reach agreement,theseauthoritiesshall endeavourto
find asolution. In the last resort,theprocedureprovidedfor in Article 9 herein
shall be applied.

Article 5

1. The Contracting Partiesagreethat the chargesimposedfor the use of
airportsor other facilities by the airlines of eitherof themshallnot behigherthan
would be paidfor the use of suchairports andfacilities by their national aircraft
engagedin similar internationalservices.

N~4502
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2. Fuelandsparepartsintroducedinto, or takenon boardin the territory
of one ContractingParty by or on behalf of the designatedairline of the other
ContractingParty andintendedsolely for useby aircraft of that airline shall, on
conditionof reciprocity,beexemptfrom customsdutiesin conformitywith national
regulations. As regardsinspectionfees andother national duties and charges,
thesesuppliesshall be accordedthe sametreatmentas that accordedto similar
suppliesintroducedon boardnationalaircraft engagedin scheduledinternational
services.

3. AU aircraft usedon the agreedservicesby the designatedairline of one
ContractingParty, andthe fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, normal equipment
andaircraft storesretainedon boardsuchaircraft, shallbe exemptin the territory
of the other Contracting Party from customsduties, inspection fees and other
nationaldutiesor charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor consumedby or
in suchaircraft on flights within that territory.

Article 6

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificates of competencyand licences issued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty andstill in force shall be recognized
asvalid by the other ContractingParty for the operatingof the agreedservices.
EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,for the
purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand licences
issuedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 7

1. The laws andregulationsof one ContractingParty relatingto entry into
or departurefrom its own territoryof aircraftengagedin internationalair naviga-
tion, or to flights of suchaircraftaboveits territory, shall be appliedto aircraft of
the designatedairline of the otherContractingParty.

2. The laws andregulationsin force in theterritoryof oneContractingParty
respectingtheentry, stayanddepartureof passengers,crewsor cargo,suchas those
relatingto formalities,immigration, passports,customsand quarantine,shall be
appliedto passengers,crews or cargocarriedby aircraft of the designatedairline
of the other ContractingParty while within that territory.

3. Passengersin transit through the territory of a Contracting Party shall
be subject to a simplified control. Baggageandcargo in direct transit shall be
exempt from customsduties,inspectionfeesandsimilar charges.

Article 8

1. Each ContractingParty shall havethe right to withhold or revoke an
operatingpermit in respectof the airline designatedby the other Contracting
Partywheneverit is not satisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffectivecontrol

No. 4502
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of suchairline arevestedin nationalsof eitherContractingParty or wheneverthat
airline fails to comply with the laws andregulationsreferred to in Article 7 or to
perform its obligationsunder thls Agreement.

2. A joint airlineconstitutedin accordancewith ChapterXVI of theConvention
on International Civil Aviation signed at Chicago on 7 December 1944,l and
designatedby acontractingParty, shall be consideredashaving met the require-
mentsset out in paragraph1. of this Article if operationrights were grantedto
all participantsin the companyin accordancewith the said Chapter,on the basis
of specialagreements. In suchcase,thejoint airlineshallbeanoperatingorganiza-
tion constitutedby private air transport companies,substantialownershipand
effective control of oneof which shallbevestedin at leastone of the Contracting
Partiesor its nationals.

Article 9

1. TheContractingPartiesagreeto submit to arbitrationanydisputerelative
to the interpretationor applicationof this Agreementor of the Annex thereto
which is incapableof settlementby direct negotiation.

2. Suchdisputesshall be referredto arbitrationto the Council of the Inter-
nationalCivil Aviation Organizationestablishedby theConventionon International
Civil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944.

3. The Contracting Partiesmay however by agreementsettle the dispute
by referring it either to an arbitration tribunal or to any other personor body
designatedby them.

4. The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with the award.

Article 10

This Agreementshallbe registeredwith theInternationalCivil Aviation Organ-
ization establishedby the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat
Chicagoon 7 December1944.

Article 11

1. This Agreementshallbe appliedasfrom thedateof signature.

The SwissFederalCouncilshallcommunicateto the RoyalNorwegianGovern-
ment, through diplomatic channels,ratification of the Agreementby the Swiss
Federal Chambers and the Royal Norwegian Governmentshall consider this
Agreementas definitive from thedateof notificationby the SwissFederalCouncil.

2. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall consultto-
getherfromtime to time in aspirit of closecollaborationwith aviewto ensuringthe

‘ Seefootnote2, p. 28 of this volume.
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observanceof the principles and implementationof the provisionslaid down in
the presentAgreement.

3. The presentAgreementand its Annex shall be brought into harmony
with any multilateral agreementwhich may comeinto force with respectto the
ContractingParties.

4. The ContractingPartiesmay agreeto modify the presentAnnex or the
attachedschedulestherein. Any such modificationsshall enterinto force after
approvalhasbeennotified throughthe diplomaticchannel.

5. Either Contracting Party may terminatethis Agreementby giving one
year’snotice to the otherContractingParty.

DONE in duplicate at Bern, this thirtieth day of December, 1954, in the
Norwegianand Frenchlanguages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Royal Norwegian Forthe SwissFederal

Government: Council:

(Signed)PeterANKER (Signed)Max PETITPIERRE

ANNEX

The airline designatedby one ContractingParty shall enjoy, in the territory of the
otherContracting Party, rights of transit and of stopsfor non-traffic purposes;it may
also use the airports and supplementaryfacilities provided for internationaltraffic.
In addition, it shall enjoy, in the territory of the other ContractingPartyand on the
serviceslistedin the following schedules,the right to pick up andset down international
traffic in passengers,mail andgoods,underthe conditionsof this Agreement.’

SCHEDULE I

Serviceswhich the airline designatedby Switzerlandmay operate

1. Switzerland — points in Germany and/or Amsterdam— Copenhagen— points in
Sweden— Oslo and/orStavanger.

2. Switzerland— points in Germanyand/or Amsterdam — Copenhagen-. points in
Sweden— points in Norway and beyond.

SCHEDULE II

Serviceswhich the airline designatedby Norway may operate

1. Points in Scandinavia— Hamburgand/or Berlin — Frankfort and/or Stuttgart —

Zurich and/orGeneva.

2. Points in Scandinavia .- Hamburg and/or Amsterdamand/or Dusseldorfand/or
Frankfortand/or Munich — Zurich and/or Geneva— Milan andfor Rome— Beyrouth
and/or Damascus— Teheran.

SeeP. 160of this volume.
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3. Points in Scandinavia— Hamburg andfor Amsterdamand/or Frankfort andfor
Stuttgartand/orMunich — Zurich and/orGeneva— Rome — Khartoum — Nairobi
andbeyond.

4. Points in Scandinavia— Frankfort .- Zurichand/or Geneva— Rome— Damascus—
Basraor Abadan— Karachi - Calcutta— Bangkokandbeyond.

5. Points in Scandinavia— Hamburg— Frankfort — Zurich andfor Geneva— Lisbon
and/orCasablanca— Dakaror Sal— Recife— Rio de Janeiro— Montevideo— Buenos
Aires andbeyond.

The designatedairlinesmay, on all or some flights, omit the stopsprovided for at
someof thepoints indicatedabove.
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